Gorilla, Gorilla gorilla, females associate permanently with males. What benefit do the females obtain from the association? Where males are larger than females, as in the gorilla, protection from predation is the long-standing answer. However, protection from infanticidal nonfather males is increasingly suggested as a better hypothesis. Given that a female's alternative strategy is to range alone and mate with many males, a hitherto ignored problem of the anti-infanticide hypothesis is that a female's joining a single male necessarily maximizes the proportion of males in the population who can use the infanticidal strategy. To ask whether lone gorilla females could mate with enough males to decrease the probability of infanticide below that observed in the wild, we use novel modifications of a gas molecule equation to model encounter rates of a lone female with males. The modifications include separation of encounter rates in fertile periods from those in nursing periods and, importantly, a decline function that converts infanticidal males to noninfanticidal, on mating. Parameters include density of males, speed of travel, and duration of fertile and nursing periods. In two other great apes (chimpanzee Pan, orang-utan Pongo), females are more or less solitary, and infanticide rates are very low (c5%). With these species' values in the model, equivalently low infanticide rates result. Thus, the model appears valid. For the gorilla, the model indicates that under most realistic conditions, solitary females mate with so few males that infanticide rates are more than three times the observed rate of 14% of births. Association with a male thus decreases the probability of infanticide. The anti-infanticide hypothesis for grouping is thus supported. But the antipredation hypothesis is not thereby negated, and remains a powerful hypothesis, given that predators are a danger to the female, as well as her infant.
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What benefit do females obtain from associating with males outside of the mating season in species in which the male contributes little directly to infant care and, especially, in species in which the male is far larger than the female, is coercive, and is a competitor for food? The traditional answer has been protection against predators, although evidence to support the argument is equivocal (Cheney & Wrangham 1987) . More recently, in the last two decades or so, an additional hypothesis is being increasingly advanced. The benefit of the association, it is suggested, is protection against harassment from other males, with infanticide from nonfather males being perhaps the most costly form of harassment (Wrangham 1979; McComb & Clutton-Brock 1994; Pusey & Packer 1994; Borries et al. 1999; Palombit 1999; Janson & van Schaik 2000b) . Infanticide is a potentially advantageous mating strategy in species in which males who are not the father can reduce the waiting period to next mating by killing the female's current infant (Hrdy 1979; Hausfater & Hrdy 1984; Parmigiani & vom Saal 1994) . The antiinfanticide hypothesis is obviously distinct from the antipredator hypothesis, but means of distinguishing between the hypotheses are rarely suggested. Indeed, the distinction is surely going to be difficult: a male that can protect against a predator can also protect against an infanticidal male. Thus, while the antipredator hypothesis seems well substantiated for the gorilla, Gorilla gorilla, (Stewart & Harcourt 1987) , the species is also a prime candidate for the anti-infanticide hypothesis (Wrangham 1979; Stewart & Harcourt 1987; Palombit 1999; Janson & van Schaik 2000a; van Schaik 2000a) . If we cannot distinguish between the hypotheses, we must proceed by testing them individually.
An ignored problem for the hypothesis of protection against infanticide as the benefit to females of joining
